
 

About TotalSTOP 
TotalSTOP provides long-las4ng, 12 hour effec4ve protec4on from mosquitoes and 4cks, and 10 hour protec4on from black flies. TotalSTOP’s ac4ve ingredient 
Icaridin, is approved for use in 40+ countries, is recommended by the World Health Organiza4on (WHO) and is one of the CDC-recommended, EPA-registered 
ac4ve ingredients proven effec4ve in protec4ng against insect-borne diseases like Lyme disease and the Zika virus. 

About SurfaceScience Inc. 
SurfaceScience®, the newest member of the GardGroup family of companies and produces an extensive collec4on of versa4le products that are available in 
Canada only through SurfaceScience®. U4lizing technologies from around the globe in world-class laboratories, SurfaceScience® products showcase authen4c 
technology that provide addi4onal performance characteris4cs not found in other products on the market today. Visit www.surfacescience.ca to learn more. 
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Heading into Lyme Disease Awareness Month, SurfaceScience Inc. Announces 
TotalSTOP 12-Hour Tick ProtecGon 

Tick-borne illnesses are increasingly becoming a real health concern in Canada. TotalSTOP combats this problem with a 
revolu>onary Deet-Free product that offers a powerful, safe defense against bites from >cks, mosquitoes and many other 
bugs. 

London, Ontario - SurfaceScience Inc. is thrilled to announce the release of TotalSTOP 12-hour ?ck protec?on for Lyme 
Disease Awareness Month. 

A ?ck bites’ results can range from annoying and uncomfortable to lengthy and severe 
health concerns. With the number of ?cks rising in many communi?es across Canada, 
the demand for effec?ve, health-conscious, safe ways to protect against ?cks is high. 
In exci?ng news, London, Ontario-based SurfaceScience Inc. is answering the call with 
the launch of TotalSTOP. This wipe protects against ?cks for a full 12 hours. Notably, 
the wipes are safe for the whole family, including infants and pregnant women. The 
new wipes are Health Canada Approved and US EPA-Registered. In the short ?me, the 
large wipes have been available, they are already becoming a leader in their category, 
fueled by their superior waterproof formula. 

Canadians are taking eco-friendly op?ons quite seriously. In that spirit, London, Ontario-based company SurfaceScience 
Inc. recently introduced TotalSTOP ?ck-repellent wipes. These safe and effec?ve wipes are the first in their category for 
the Canadian market to be Deet-free, individually wrapped, waterproof, and feature eco-friendly 100% recyclable 
packaging and fully biodegradable wipes.  

“We saw a real need for a wipe that protects against ?cks that is also safe for everyone to use,” commented a 
spokesperson from SurfaceScience. “TotalSTOP is gentle, non-oily or greasy and is odourless - perfect for individuals with 
skin sensi?vi?es, allergy sufferers, pregnant or breasYeeding women, and children six months or older.” 

According to the company, TotalSTOP provides an alterna?ve to Deet, which can present health risks. Instead, the ac?ve 
ingredient is Icaridin. Icaridin is Health Canada-Approved and acknowledged by the WHO and CDC as safe and effec?ve. 
Both organiza?ons and others worldwide point to Icaridin as the substance of choice instead of Deet-based products, as 
it is free from Deet’s health concerns while s?ll working to prevent ?ck bites. TotalSTOP is not only effec?ve against ?cks, 
mosquitoes, and black flies – but many other bi?ng insects as well. 

The early feedback for the wipes has been en?rely posi?ve. IN A FIVE-STAR REVIEW, Kim C., from Bradford, said, “We 
have a problem with ?cks as our property backs onto a park. TotalSTOP works so well and without any annoying smell. I 
totally recommend the wipes!” For more informa?on, visit www.totalstop.ca. 
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